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FOOD ESTABLISHMENT INSPECTION REPORT

PRIORITY ITEMS

These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

CORE ITEMS

These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.
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Panera Bread 685 West Karsch Blvd. Farmington 63640

Customer reach-in cooler, ambient 33 Ambient, walk-in cooler, bakery area 32

Ambient, walk-in freezer 1 Ambient, walk-in cooler 40

Rethermolizer, water 178

NOTE  Temperatures, ambient, in degrees Fahrenheit:
Dine-in side prep area:

cold hold salad prep table: lettuce 36, tomatoes 32, spring mix 38, cooked grains 31, chicken 31
cold hold drawers: 35, 35, 37, 40
cold hold sandwich prep table: turkey 39, tomatoes 37, apple slaw 35, napa slaw 40
cold hold drawers: 39, 38, 36, 41
hot hold: chicken noodle soup 162, black bean soup 157, broccoli cheese soup 158
2 -door cooler 40, 1-door cooler 38

Drive-up prep area:
cold hold salad prep table: lettuce 38, tomatoes 38, eggs 35, cheese 36
cold hold drawers 40, 40, 29, 40
cold hold sandwich prep table: turkey 41, corn 39, apple slaw 39, chicken 40
cold hold drawers 39, 38, 38, 40
1-door cooler 39, 2-door cooler 36, 2 door 36, 2-door 40
hot hold: turkey chili soup 170, broccoli cheese soup 172, tomato soup 178
Silver King 2 drawer cold hold: 36, 40

6-202.15A

4-601.11C

4-601.11C

4-501.14

4-601.11C

5-501.115

Daylight observed between the front entry doors. Outside openings shall be sealed. Please
seal to reduce pest entry points.

Accumulation of debris inside cabinet and on the containers inside the cabinet beneath the
condiment holders at the customer beverage station. Nonfood contact surfaces shall be clean to
sight and touch. Please clean as often as needed to keep clean.

Accumulation of debris beneath the customer beverage dispenser. Please clean as often as
needed to keep clean.

Debris observed on the top of the mechanical dish washer and the top lip of the doors. Dish
Please clean as often as needed to keep clean.

Debris observed on shelves in the walk-in freezer. Please clean shelving as often as needed
to keep clean.

Accumulation of trash and leaf litter observed in the enclosure for the outside dumpsters.
Trash enclosures shall be kept clean to reduce pest attraction and harborage conditions. Please
clean enclosure as often as needed to keep clean.
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4-601.11A

4-601.11A

4-601.11A

The cutting board used to prepare peanut butter sandwiches, was stained black. Food contact
surfaces shall be clean to sight and touch. Please resurface or replace. CORRECTED ON SITE
by disposing of board

Debris observed on some of the high chairs stored by the beverage counter. High chairs are
considered food contact surfaces. Please wash, rinse, and sanitize after CORRECTED ON
SITE by cleaning and sanitizing.

Food debris observed on several baking trays stored on the clean equipment rack in the
bakers area. Food contact surfaces shall be clean to sight and touch. Please inspect equipment
on this rack and wash, rinse, sanitize dirty equipment. CORRECTED ON SITE by removing
soiled equipment for cleaning.
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